Olfactory, partner preference and Fos expression in the vomeronasal projection pathway of sexually sluggish male rats.
Sexually sluggish (S) male rats take a long time to ejaculate or sometimes they don't achieve ejaculation when tested on repeated occasions with receptive females. In order to further understand what factors might contribute to the inconsistent display of sexual behavior in these animals and determine if S and non-copulating males have a different neurobiological profile, the present study was design to characterize sex-related behaviors of S male rats. We tested their preference to physically interact between a sexually receptive female and a sexually active male. We also tested whether S males have a preference to investigate soiled bedding from females in estrous, anestrous or clean bedding. We also evaluated if the serum hormonal levels of testosterone (T) and estradiol (E) are different between copulating (C) and S male rats. Finally, we compared the neuronal activity of the vomeronasal projection pathway of C and S male rats exposed to estrous bedding. The results indicate that S male rats increased the percentage of animals displaying mounts and intromissions after repeated testing with receptive females but no increased was observed in the percentage of animals displaying ejaculations (a total of nine tests were performed). Both C and S males had a clear preference to interact with a sexually receptive female. Both groups showed a clear preference for bedding from estrous females as opposed to anestrous or clean bedding. However, the time investigating the estrous bedding was significantly lower for the S in comparison to C rats. No differences in the serum levels of T and E were found. The structures of the vomeronasal projection pathway were equally activated by estrous bedding in C and S male rats. The results indicate that S male rats do not have hormonal alterations or deficient processing of sexually relevant olfactory cues. Although S males showed a reduced preference for estrous bedding, no changes in preference for a receptive female were observed.